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SUMMARY

A rare opportunity to acquire an exceptional bungalow situated on an elevated position overlooking the
countryside.

The property, set in delightful mature gardens, offers spacious well appointed accommodation which
offers versatility to suit many families needs and includes a lounge, garden room, large integrated luxury
kitchen with dining, laundry room, three/four bedrooms (including master bedroom ensuite), deluxe
principal bathroom and enormous loft area, ideal for conversion to additional accommodation if required.

The gardens surrounding the residence have been lovingly landscaped and laid out to create a most
peaceful setting and provide a riot of colour and interest throughout the year.

The property is a short walk away from local shops, the town centre and pleasing rural walks. Belfast City
Airport is a short drive away and a range of sporting and sailing activities await enthusiasts at Strangford
Lough which is a short distance away.

▪ Exceptional Bungalow Set in an Elevated
Position

▪ Versatile Accommodation Layout

▪ 3 / 4 Good Sized Bedrooms with Master En
Suite

▪ Luxury Integrated Kitchen

▪ 2 / 3 Well Appointed Reception Rooms

▪ Integrated Double Garage

FEATURES

▪ Great Potential for Extension if Desired
(subject to planning)

▪ Security System

▪ BEAM Vacuum System

▪ Delightful, Private Gardens

▪ Oil Fired Central Heating and Double
Glazing



ACCOMMODATION

RECEPTION HALL
Ceramic tiled floor; corniced ceiling; 12 volt ceiling
lightening; telephone connection point; Beam
vacuum point.

LOUNGE   5.66m (18'7) x 4.72m (15'6)
Slate fireplace and hearth with carved cream
marble surround; corniced ceiling and matching
centre ceiling rose; tv and telephone connection
points; Beam vacuum point.



DINING ROOM / BEDROOM 4
4.7m (15'5) x 3.66m (12')
Polished oak tongue and groove floor; corniced
ceiling with matching centre ceiling rose.

GARDEN ROOM   4.17m (13'8) x 3.96m (13')
Ceramic tiled floor; pitch pine vaulted ceiling with
recessed LED spotlights; tv aerial connection
point; glazed double doors to patio & kitchen.



KITCHEN   7.62m (25'0) x 3.94m (12'11)
1½ tub Corrian sinks with chrome swan neck mixer
taps; extensive range of French Oak eye and floor
level cupboards and drawers, matching display
shelves and louvered storage cupboard; pull out
larder unit with chrome racking; Corrian worktops;
matching dresser unit with glazed display
cupboards over cupboards and drawers;
integrated Neff electric oven, microwave and 4
ring ceramic hob with extractor unit over; Neff
dishwasher and fridge / freezer; LED spotlighting
and       concealed under cupboard lighting; ceramic
tiled floor; high level tv aerial connection point and
power points; skirting vacuum point.

REAR HALL
Ceramic tiled floor; Beam vacuum point; 12 volt
spotlighting leading to:-

UTILITY ROOM   3.15m (10'4) x 3m (9'10)
Single drainer stainless steel sink unit with mixer
taps; range of laminate eye and floor level
cupboards and drawers; wine rack; formica
worktops; plumbed and space for washing
machine and / or tumble dryer; part tiled walls;
ceramic tiled floor; door to garage.



HALLWAY
12 volt ceiling spotlighting; two Beam vacuum
points; ceramic tiled floor; feature circular ceiling
light.

BEDROOM 1   3.94m (12'11) x 3.89m (12'9)
maximum measurements
Polished Oak tongue and groove floor; range of
built in book and storage shelves.

LAUNDRY ROOM
2.16m (7'1) x 2.11m (6'11) maximum measurements
Partially shelved.

PRINCIPAL BATHROOM   3.48m (11'5) x 2.11m (6'11)
White suite comprising tiled panelled bath with
gold and chrome mixer taps; extending shower
head; close coupled wc; pedestal wash hand basin
with matching mixer taps; mirror and strip light
over; shower cubicle with Aqualisa thermostatically
controlled shower, folding glass shower doors; ce-
ramic tiled walls and floor; 12 volt ceiling lighting;
extractor fan; chrome wall mounted heated towel
radiator; built in linen cupboard.



BEDROOM 2   3.81m (12'6) x 3.23m (10'7)
12 volt ceiling lighting.

MASTER BEDROOM EN SUITE
4.55m (14'11) x 3.84m (12'7)
Range of built in furniture; two double wardrobes
(one with mirrored doors); two matching shelved
cupboards and dressing table with nest of 6
drawers and cupboards over; matching double
headboard with bedside nests of 6 drawers each;
12 volt ceiling spotlighting; telephone connection
point.

SHOWER ROOM   2.49m (8'2) x 1.68m (5'6)
White suite comprising quadrant shower cubicle
with Aqualisa thermostatically controlled shower;
glass sliding shower door and side panels; vanity
unit with fitted wash hand basin; cupboards and
drawers under; illuminated mirror with fitted
shelves and shaver socket over; bidet with mixer
taps; close coupled wc; tiled walls and floor; 12 volt
ceiling lighting; heated towel radiator; extractor
fan.



OUTSIDE
Sweeping bitmac drive with ample parking to front and side leading to:-

INTEGRAL GARAGE   7.11m (23'4) x 4.78m (15'8)
Electrically operated up and over door; Megaflo pressurised hot water cylinder; Worcester oil fired boiler;
Beam central vacuum unit; fluorescent light and power points; range of fitted formica floor level cupboards
and drawers; door to:-

WC   1.52m (5'0) x 1.32m (4'4)
White suite comprising pedestal wash hand basin with chrome mono mixer tap; tiled splashback; close
coupled wc; ceramic tiled floor.

STAIRS FROM GARAGE TO:-

LOFT   15.57m (51'1) x 4.57m (15'0)
Floored and insulated; Velux window; fluorescent light.



GARDENS
Exceptional landscaped gardens surround the residence. The rolling lawns are enclosed with mature beds of
a fine array of ornamental and flowering shrubs, herbaceous plants, alpines, spring flowering bulbs, herbs
and trees creating a riot of colour and interest throughout the year.

The gardens include a delightful illuminated flagged patio to rear with decorative gravel beds enclosed with
raised beds of shrubs and herbaceous plants.

A brick pavia path leads to the upper level garden with vegetable plots, herb beds and aluminium framed
glasshouse.

The gardens are partially enclosed with vertical board fencing to add to the privacy.







Tim Martin & Company for themselves and for the vendors of this property have endeavoured to prepare these sales details as accurate and reliable as possible for the guidance of intending
purchasers or lessees. These particulars are given for general guidance only and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. The seller and us as agents, do not make any representation
or give any warranty in relation to the property. We would recommend that all information contained in this brochure about the property be verified by yourself or professional advisors.
Services, fittings and equipment referred to in the sales details have not been tested (unless otherwise stated) and no warranty will be given as to their condition. All measurements contained
within this brochure are approximate. Please contact us prior to viewing the property. If there is any point of particular importance to you we would be pleased to provide additional information
or make further enquiries. We will also confirm that the property remains available. This is particularly important if you are contemplating travelling some distance to view the property.
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